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UNTRIMMED
Hon- - nrp s;itin jnnl vdvrt

soitih all Mack velvet liats.
from Inrgv sailors to small
worth up to $:;.:;), at

Women's Trimmed Hats
All our women's silk trimmed

V ing to $.) regularly, trimmed 04 A A
Tji :n in li. : iqillljs, liowi'is, pic. in nns-- m

An of links, noarf pin tie
belt pins, etc.. iv

front up to at
Ijarge assortment of rhine ;

etone hat pins in fancy!
patterns, on bargain
sqnaxe, at i

26c to '.

Fancy rhlnentonw On Voiltand Inlaid bark
c.omfoa and barettes
In choir patterns gain

all at apeclal Women'sprloea, from
lined Hand
Bags, at. . . .

In Main New Store
for

5 .25C
Ml cala rncna nnrl tlntrera

Six lines of Men's and
Extra Heavy

and
our

. and
up to purchase,

75c, will ues to
go on
sale, at .

Hani for Next

IS NOW

lonhlUbt Proceaalona Malta
Hit la

Tnwaa To !!

V..HI.IUSUN. Neb., Oct. IM. (Special
ttia laat stretch toward homa,

tli Omaha trade are all ready
fur the naxt trip hlct will ba lield In the
pnne of 1U.
One direction aeema to meet with the

ae.t, to Los Angeles. New
of tha present trip have added nnw

tho nlkiht parades having
made such hit. and days not beins lung
enough, tlieee siwtacular entrances will
now ba feature of the Onuiliu
trade of the future.

Mo were the red torch light
processions that all future will
take these Into consideration. While tlie
Itarty arrives at Blair at o'clock the
visitors will return to the train and march
uptown the second time at o'clock, thus
riving another torch light parade. The
spirit of the towns on the Omaha road Is
making an on the Omahans.

It wast only because of the late arrival
that smoker was not given by the busi-
ness men of who had rented
the opera house and for the event.

Wast Kew
met the party with bid to help

the new railroad from Yankton to Omaha,
bad con-

sisting of almost every man In

town: had the public HChools lined
up. It was but o'clock when the
party reached there. were
out with banners fllna out it was

too cold for the school children
and boxes of bells and souvenirs were
eit to tha school house to I

A number of laurel bUHlness man headed
by Ur. C C. accompanied the party
to

One of the features of the trip
la the way In which keep open
house for tha boosters. A ex-

ample of these hosts was H. S. Kleke &
Co. of where the store took on
the of 'a hall, the

and Mrs. Kleke serving punch
and cake.

The party Is with almost the
same with which It sailed, there
being two changes oa the entire trip.

Better. Busier That la what

Ton are never
sure your
tire to Just
right, unless
ynu s"e wear-
ing Hrsn-d.-l- s

Hut.

RECEIVED

Hats
H i.ndrrls of stunning now

r'rt-nc- lif s will bp shown
.ainraHjr ior nrsi time.
Kvery one Is new impnr-- d

which onr own
buyer sprur-- at

big T,tPst mid

moat extra

at

Misses' Hats
Hoots of charming dress

hats and sr.hool hats for

J new colors and glrlin
style.. 08. 81.50. $2.50

HATS at 98c
nil reaily to

Home nil satin, hhaie
mushrooms, QftfvOt
in Basement at $1.00

hats that have sell

. .. i- in, iu

The very effects in Tr

Persian and vol- - rft
vet Hand Bags, Q
fit fthmei . VJL

Bar- - Saturday In

jeweJrr aisle, ah
our and
misses' leather

1 belts, worth Cm
to 50c, at . . 13C

up with bows,

Special Sale of Novelty Jewelry
immense lot men's cut'f sets, &

clasps, women's brooch pins,
on bargain square, worth $1, ...

Square
leather

50C-S1- 0

shnix's,

S Sale of Cut
Flower Dept. Floors

Vipe each 15c, two 25c

Plant bunch, 15c; two for 1 . .

UnAnlnl n ntlipr Snt.nrdnv.

brokan
Men's
Fleeced Rib-be- d Sweater

Underwear, from
shirts draw-
ers, worth

29c $1.25

FOSTERS ARE ENTHUSIASTIC

Junket Already Under
Consideration.

PARTY HOMEWARD BOUND

Tributary
lavarte

Itolbwril,

excursionists

probably fea-
tures
fntliuslaam,

a

a permanent
excursions

successful
excursions

t
S

Impression

a
Btoomfleld.

prepared

Railroad.
Crofton a

Hartlngton a reception committee
business

Coleridge
though S

people
d

distributed.

Sackett
Wakefield.

surprising
merchants

conspicuous

lUoomfield.
abpearance reception

proprietor

returning
personnel

Bigger. a

Trtrfh.

JUST

at 510.00

a
inodfl,

Ktiroan
a sacrifice:.

ordinary

winter : $10

e
a

trim.
every

been

VltVV

latest
Misses'

apecUl

women'a

Special Flowers
ChrysantheinumB,

Air

boys' Men's box calf
Coats, and vel our calf
great shoes, all sizes,

welt
. sewed, viei, kid,,
patent shoes

buttonval worth $3.50

49c on sale, '

1.98 lace,
at .. at. . .

Wi nd Blows Man
from Seat

Charles Sandstedt is Paralyzed by
Force of Fall Head First

to Street

blown from hit seat on a C'ady Lumbar
company wagon, Charlea Sandatedt, a
driver, struck upon hla head at Tenth and
Dougiaa street" and waa seriously Injured

i...uf o'clock Thursday afernoon. The
Injured man was taken to the police sta-
tion and found to be suffering- - from
paralysis from the waist down as tha

of hts fall.
fandetedt lives at 313 Hamilton street,

'lie aaya hts fall was due solely to a sudden
(ust of wind.

RUSHING THE BIG BUILDING

Meel Frame of Islos Pacific Head-
quarter Reaches the Foarth

Story.

Four stories of steel construction have
been completed on the I'nlon Pacific head-
quarters and the big derricks have followed
the work right up and are now on the
fourth floor. In the basement floor the
cement work for the big receiving vaults,
to be used for records, Is started also.

The granite blocks which are to form
the basing of the atone that will ba put
on next la on the way from Maine and the
cut stone will follow in two weeka. Be-

fore December 15 the contractors expect
to have the Iron work all up and the
brick and atone construction started.

HYMENEAL
'

Paleaakr-l-aBge- r.

Miss Carrie Lsmger, daughter of Joseph:
I.anger, and Mr. (ieorge J. Patensky were
married by the Rev. Charles W. Havldge
at his residence, Wednesday morning at
11 o'clock. They were accompanied by the
bride's brother. Mr. Charle linger.

Kroet-Uela- t.

Miss Hermtnia Uelst. daughter of Valen-
tine OeJst of West Point, Neb., and Mr.
Theodore Frost of South Omaha were mar-
ried by Rev. W. Savldge at his
residence Monday afternoon at 4 SO o'clock.

aess-Farre- ll.

Miss Anna FarrelJ and Mr. Fred Suess
were married by the Rev. Charles W.
Savldge at his residence Wednefday even-
ing at I o'clock Thoy were accompanied
by M. August Hofmann and Miss Rosa
Kutscher.

MertesTyrrell.
Miss Kl! label h Tyrrell, daughter of Mrs.

8a rah J. Tyrrell, and Mr. John Mertes were
married by the Rev. Charles W. Havldge
at his residence Wednesday evening at I
o'clock.

Rstkrrfsrs.klrk.
Miss llasel Kirk, daughter of James E.

Kirk, and Mr. John A. Kutr erf rd of Lin-
coln. Neh.. were married by Kev. Charles
W. K4iJk at the home of the bride a par-
ents, 2TS Fort street, Wednesday evening
at g.is) o'rlot k. A large company of Invited
guests waa present and a wedding supper
served.

T1IK J5KK: OMAHA. SATl KDAV. UtTlMiKK

"We will devote practi-
cally our entire third floor
to this great sale. Seventy
clerks to wait on you. No
crowding no long waits.

SATURDAY!

IS OUR

1 ' ' was a tremendous cash purchase from a n eastern storage warehouse. We bought
of yards of the finest oil cloth and linoleum at practically our own figure.

The bargains Saturday will be most

W OE

LiNOLEUr.il
Mf Square Yard 4

All the very best grades in full pieces not
remnants. Most desirable patterns.

WIDE

LIHOLEUH
Very heavy weight, regu-
lar 7oc grades, full pieces

not remnants f-- er sq. yd. .OwW

Thousands of yards of floor
measurements of your room.

Wall paper from the big seetoion, rolls up-t- o papers from auction of O. Jurgeson.
Chicago, purchased by us less than the raw stock cost. This stock goes on sale Saturday.

BIG IN
Women's

tip
and

Wagon

Charles

10,000 rolls of kitchen and bed-

room papers - Jurge son's
price 8c Saturday in O.
one big lot, roll 0 1

12,000 rolls of store, hall and
diningroom papers. These
goods were made to sell at- -

12c 50 patterns to Cl
select from, roll O 2C

Women's Skirts,
black and col-

ors, fall weights
and stales, all -

1.98

ILLINOIS LOSES

Supeme Court Sends Suit of State for
Taxes Back for Trial.

COMPANY WINS ON ONE POINT

State Charges that Caaiaaay Has Mi.
alpalated Esrslsgi Report ta

AtoM Fsraesti Dss I'aaar
Original Charter.

SPRINGFIELD. 111., Oct. 2t.-- In deciding
today on tho demurrer of tha Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad company to the suit of the
state of Illinois to colleot back taxes from
the road the supreme court ruled In favor
of tha state on all but one point.

The court holda that the charter agree-
ment of 1861 under which tha railroad was
to pay the state 6 per cent of Its gross
earnings, is a contract and that the k per
cent Is not a tax In the legal sense. The
court holds that all Interstate commerce
business of tha road, as well as Income
from eating houses, express business of
charter lines as well as the trunk Hues, form
the principal on which tha S per cent shall
be paid to the stats.

In the matter of tax, the court holds
against tha state, which sought to
Its percentage slnoa 1177. Under this ruling
the C5.OUU.000 whloh the stats sought
dwindles, roughly estimated, to about

Mlllloa Mara Yaarlr far State.
From U06 on, the court lays down the

rule for accounting by which the stats. It
la estimated, will receive (2.000,000 revenue
annually from the road Instead of fl .000.009

or lean, as at present.
The effect of the decir'oa Is to send the

case back to the circuit court of Lasalle
county for hearing on Its merits.

It Is the contention of tha governor that
for thirty-thre- a years ths railroad has
been "milking-- " the state through Its sys-
tem of accounting for gross earnings on
what is required under tta charter to pay
7 per cent to tha s'ate la lieu of other
taxes.

The suit was filed by the attorney gen-

eral early in 1907, following a message of
Governor Iteneen to the legislature. In
which It was asserted that the railroad
had so manipulated Its account as to credit
mlllline of lta earnings to lines not char-
tered in Illinois and hence not subject to
tha 7 per cent tax. Aa appropriation was
made by the legislature to defray the ex
penses of an accounting. This accounting
swelled the amount, which the governor
had estimated to bo due the state, from
S5,U.0r to tl5.000.000.

Hletsrr of Salt.
Tha history of the suit really dates back

to IBM, when tha state granted a special
charter to the read, which provided, In
consideration of land grant of
acres, that the company should pay a
nually i per cent of Its gross receipts
plus a property tsx of three-fourth- s of 1

per cent, which should at least ba equal to
I per cent of ths gross esraings on ths
mileage In Illinois.

It la alleged that tha railroad has not

9)

MILL LENQTHS OF

"At
7.V (Jradf. at Sonare m.n Im Tii7J

Ven best grades, 2 yards wide, lengths big
enough to cover ordinary pantry, etc.

for

recover

REMNANT8 OF

Various lengths, some suitable for oor-erin- g

bath rooms, small rooms, etc.
two or three pieces of a pattern
worth up to $ I. SO square
yard six feet wide, at Lr2fcsquare yard

oil cloth and linoleum in lots too

Beautiful light and dark pa-Ier- s,

with 9 and 18-inc- h bor-
ders to match, regular 18c
goods Saturday, J'

roll .' C
Gold papers, this season's
styles, beautiful papers, forty
patterns to select from, Jur
geson 's price 80c, 1 0 1
our pric, roll , . . Ji2C

Women's Black Women's long coats,
In nary mixturesSateen Petti-

coats,
and plain clothes,

all sizes good, practical
warm coats for

and an extra winter, will go on

bargain
special 69c at

sale, Sat-
urday, 3.98

only construed the 7 per cent provision
as a maximum Instead of a minimum, but
haa failed to give the state a proper ac-

counting since 1877. The total amount said
to have been hidden Is placed at $214,000.- -

000. 7 per cent of which is $15,000,000.

When the state filed its bill In the La- -

salle county circuit court three years ago
tho railroad entered a demurrer and also
demurred to an amended bill filed later by
ths stats. The circuit court sustained the
demurrers, Issued a decree dismissing the
complaint. From this decree the state ap-

pealed and today's decision Indicates that
tho supreme court finds the complaint suf
ficiently tenable on Its face to warrant a
trial on Its merits. Ths remanding of the
case means a trial on the evidence. The
date for this will bo determined by the
Isalle county court.

Statement for Railroad.
CHICAGO, Oct. According to Attor

ney H orton of the Illinois Central the de-

cision includes the Important point that
under ths statute of limitations the atate's
case as bearing on years prior to 1905 Is
null. The state, Mr. Horton says, may now
sue for only such tax a as It claims ac
crued between 1906 and 1907.

Not Good in D. C.

Wife Put Away by Husband Gets

Deere of Her Own and
Alimony..

WASHINGTON. Oct. 28 --Divorce decrees
granted In South Dakota are not "legal
tender" In the District of Columbia, ac
cording to a decision rendered today by

IsJustice Stafford in the district supreme
court.

The particular decree which the Justice
declared Invalid here was obtained by
Milton B, Pavia, who In April. 1S07. went
to Mouth Dakota, in December got his di-

vorce and three weeks later waa married
again. The former Mrs. Davis--if she
really Is no longer a legal wife brought
autt for absolute dlvoroe and alimony. The
answer made to the petition waa that
Davis had already secured a divorce.

"Is It for the publlo Interest." Justice
Stafford says In his opinion, "that divorces
of this character should be held good?"

He held that Inasmuch ss David had
deserted his wife and left this Jurisdiction
It followes that the court of South Dakota
baa no Jurisdiction over her and no right
to bind her by Its decrea. Wherefore he
ordered Davis to pay alimony and to make
provision for the support of tne child by
his former marriage.

TAFT HEADS THE BOY SCOUTS

President's Letter of Aerrataare as
Honorary Presldeat Made Pabllc

at list.
NEW TORK, Oct. V.-- A letter of lTesl-de-

Taft. through Secretary Norton, in
which he accepts (he position of honorary
president of the Boy couts of America,
was mads purllc at national headquarters
of tbs scout movement tonight.

It is snch big bargain
events .is this that have
made Brandeis Stores fa-

mous all over America.

SATURDAY!

OFSATURDAY GREATEST SALE

T1H1

extraordinary.

kitchen,

Our Great Sale of Wall Paper
100,000 date late

SATURDAY SPECIALS

r.'::..2.50

CENTRAL

LirJOLEUM

Inlaid Linoloum

Dakota Divorce

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
25o Crad at 15e Squara Yd.
Usually sell at 35c and

sometimes offered at a
bargain by others mm
at 25c; big lot at, J HfJsquare, yard

small to advertise. Bring exact

Two-ton- e special goods. This
is one beautiful lot These
goods sell regularly at 40c
a big selection, Sat-

urday, 16cat, roll

Beautiful two-ton- e oatmeals,
silks, etc., and imported pa-

pers, the 60c kind, QOfl
in one bis lot. roll. . . W O v

BRANDEIS
Children 's Children's
Cloaks, in bear-

skins,
Russian

kerseys overcoats,

$3.f0
style
ages

3 to 8 years
a special J

I v r. . r 1

and beavers
special 1.98lot, ea.

f Ot, 'c ,

1 '

I m;.M 'iiti ni ill lis

HEART DISEASE SECOND

ONLY TO TUBERCULOSIS

earl r Twelve Per test nt Deaths
Asaoas; Men Daring llrrade

Dae to This C'aase.

WAHlllNGTON', Oct. n. -- Heart disease
ranked recond only to tuherruloi-l- of the
lunga as the principal cauxe of death dur-
ing 1S01I among the gainfully employed
male In the I'qited rttates death
registration area, which comprises over
half of the estimated population of the
country, according to figures Issued tods.
by the census office.

CRIPPEN APPEAL IS FILED

Hearing Will Be Kxprdlleil. but
Application May Delay the

Kaeratloa.

LONDON, Oct. 17. Solicitor Newton to-

day entered an appeal In the court of
criminal appeals from the verdict of the
criminal court, which found hla client, Dr.
Hawley H. Crippen. guilty and sentenced
him to death on November S. It Is prob-
able the hearing on the appeal will be ex-

pedited, though It may 1 necessary to
postpone the execution.

The hluh 'court today fined the Kvenintf
Newt. $1 ') for contempt of court In hav-

ing published the story of a conference
between Richard Mulr, the proseculii.tf
counsel, and the ctuartermaster of the
steamer Mont rone, during wldch the ship's
officer revealed a plan which he and Dr.
Mawlev If Crippen had made to bring

' f I

tKlrpant lines

Slippors Tor
very fashlnn-abl- t

occasion,
f; S2 to 90

1

The Newest, Most Beautiful Styles

WOMEN'S SHOES
Comfort, style and service com-

bined; shoes that are well
made, correctly fitted and de-

signed for practical wear. Wo
men's up-to-dat- e shoes, gun
metal, patent chrome and kid.
all guaranteed, all (rt PA
newest styles, at ...

Women's Fine Footwear-- In
all the new fall and winter
lasts and leathers special
group, at.. $3, $3.50. $1

Mat. Kid Shoes Also bench
made, patent kid shoes, at,
sW.no and . . . $0.00

1

T

St Saturday Specials China

tost bas Heaters
Warms a room in five min
utes. Saves lighting tin
furnace. Pays for itself
a few da vs. No dirt, smoke
nor odor. Kxjense $ j ("A

each. . .1UV1 hou2- TX'r
"i dlprnunt on otir pntlr nw

IIiiph of Dresden China and Carara
Marble.

Drugs and
2Bc Mlac TaJcum,
2Cc Sanltol Tooth &Powder 13
25c Dr. Grave's Tooth

Paste 14c60c Pompeian Massage,
t 29c

25o Sanltol Fare
Crea-- 14?

,25c Pond's Varnishing Cream,
at 2.J

50c Milk Weed Cream . . 39
26c Colgate's Tooth Powder

at 15
25c Diamond Nail Polish 1 0
,60c Violet Toilet Water. .'Z9C
50o Locust Blossom Perfume

32
60c Java Rice Powder. . .'2HC
i0c Pozzonls Powder . . . .JJSt
1 RUcho Powder 4f
BOc Carmen Powder ...-45- c

BASEMENT
Boys $1 cordu-

roy knicker-bocke- r

pant- s-

men's
small

well made a worth
big 69c on sale,

pr. at

" - V
m lli" WTitiMi'i

about the letter's escape the vessel
when lie was being pursued by the British
authorities.

The court held that the publication of
I he Hory was calculated to prejudice the
cane of Crippen when the latter was
brought to trial for the murder of his wife.

NO

FOR NOT GOODS

( slcma lnuti Woman Most Pay
Klshtrea Hundred aa Result of

Customs Fraud.

NKW TORK. Oct. 27. The lesson that
the government customs regulations are to
be "taken seriously" was learned at con-- s

derable expense this afternoon by Miss
'Helen Jerrems, who gave her address as
'the Hotel Metropole. Chicago. Miss Jei- -

arriv nB from Kurope with her
declared r'X worth of dutiable

goods, b it Inspectors found In addition,
gowna and presents In'ended fr friends.
valued at I'1- -. .Miss Jerrems was aked if

'she hsd read the warning that forfeiture
of goods and imprisonment mere the pen-

alties for failure to make a proper deelar-- '

"Yes read that, but really I did not
take it she ald. "Hesldes the

oyS4i' was ro'.iKh and 1 was seaHick nol
of the way o el ."

Sure'or llenrj' ordered llio WHleclared
goods aeiird. disallowed th usual IK'J

for free entry and fised i he duty
'and penalties that Miss Jerrrnis nniKt pay
at $1 00

acll the
famous rted "fr

Cross SIhm
for women.
They need no
breaking In. V"

'nit

"

West ArraJpr
' ' '

in

A'
full

0

Toilet Articles
J5o Chamois 0 (;

3 Orange Wood Sticks . . . r0Rexall If air Tonic 50
b. 20 Mule Team Borax 0 (,

6 Cakes Ivory Soap 1t)V
I oc imam s Shaving Soap 4f '

ioc iiquozone hoap
ioc I'aim tmve
ioc uonuinn laeai hsit Hrunti

t rfl- -
8ic, 9 row bristle Prush. .3

SI'.MH1KH.
1 n. c 1,1 .,,,1..J iri riL,jiifi.i p
Vbc KuDPer (iloves ,;
50c Hand Mirrors 25(- -

$1.00 Traveling Caes . . J
25c Dusters 1 5

KAZOHH.
en n A j o r. t rMnn.

ard brands, such as WesU'U
nouse, n oat1, uuirners nut
RcherrieliiR, sprtial lot..j7

Men's Overcoats
and Suits, now
fall and winter

up to 10, styles, well

$5 made, n rjjv

IW f

USES WIFE FOR SPARRING PAL

Mrs. Jeaule Posplsll Tells Her
Troubles ta loirt and la Granted

a Divorce.

Disposition of .loeenh Pnsnlsll. a
flirhter to iism hlM .lunula I'o.iiIhII
a sparring partner was the ciilef ause of
her decision to a divorce, according
to her testimony In the cputy division of
dlntiict court Thuida'.. Slie said her hus
band frvnuent iv beat her and finally pacli 1

up liin trunk and left her for good two
yeais ano. fhe was granted a decree.

Judue A. C. Troup, in grunting dlvoices
to two women Thuredsv mildly lectured
them for tnaiivliig men whom they knew
were In the hal'il nf drltiklng. with the Idea
that they would drop the habit after tnai
rlart. The ii.irnes were those nf Mabel A.
Doyie against Charles 1 Doyle and .oa ii
Hill acaln.t Hill.

OF FINGER FAILS

Private Weutrarrd to Prison for Dis-
abling; Himself to Avoid Mil-

itary Service.

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. T, - Althjugh l.o
shot off a portion of his right index
fln-e- r to escape military aerv.ee, Pilvut)
KllHgene Lussi r. Colupanv I, S diluent I

l imed Ktte infantry, did riot fn e I in,
snlf from military donnnat'.pi Ut
tme to one ci linprliKinin'til at lo r

Iavenworth. Kan . for w lfuily
hlmseif, was anoouii'-e- to. lav. In add:
tlun to his dishonorable dis'hargs from
the service.

Young
size over-

coats, 34 to 36,

bar-
gain,

1 a--7 1 I t IoYUII ;

GotoMtA"i. P.9VVSSf & m. W .V ' w ,

5

persons

from

SEASICKNESS EXCUSE

DECLARING

renis.
mother,

ation
I
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bargain
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